
For Wheelock, Chapter 23

Vergil AENEID 2.40-56:
 Laocoön, Episode One

Pr§mus ibi ante omn�s, magn~ comitante
caterv~,

L~ocoÇn ~rd�ns summ~ d�currit ab arce
et procul, ‘Æ miser§,  quae tanta §ns~nia, c§v�s?
Cr�ditis ~vectÇs host�s? Aut ãlla put~tis
dÇna car�re dol§s Danaum? S§c nÇtus Ulix�s?
Aut hÇc inclãs§ lignÇ occultantur Ach§v§,
aut haec in nostrÇs fabric~ta est m~china mãrÇs,
§nspectãra domÇs ventãraque d�super urb§,
aut aliquis latet error; equÇ n� cr�dite, Teucr§.
Quidquid id est, timeÇ DanaÇs et dÇna

ferent�s.’
S§c f~tus, valid§s ingentem v§ribus hastam
in latus inque fer§ curvam comp~gibus alvum
contorsit. Stetit illa trem�ns, uterÇque recussÇ
§nsonu�re cavae gemitumque ded�re cavernae.
Et,  s§ f~ta deum, s§ m�ns nÇn laeva fuisset,
impulerat ferrÇ Argolic~s foed~re latebr~s,
TrÇiaque nunc st~ret,  Priam§que arx alta

man�r�s.
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Trojan horse replica in Turkey

TRANSLATION by the English poet John
Dryden:

Laocoon, follow' d by a num' rous crowd,
Ran from the fort, and cried, from far,  aloud:
‘O wretched countrymen! what fury reigns?
What more than madness has possess' d your 

brains?
Think you the Grecians from your coasts are

gone?
And are Ulysses'  arts no better known?
This hollow fabric either must inclose,
Within its blind recess,  our secret foes;
Or ' t is an engine rais' d above the town,
T'  o' erlook the walls, and then to batter down.
Somewhat is sure design' d, by fraud or force:
Trust not their presents, nor admit the horse.’
Thus having said, against the steed he threw
His forceful spear,  which, hissing as flew,
Pierc' d thro'  the yielding planks of jointed wood,
And trembling in the hollow belly stood.
The sides, transpierc' d, return a rattling sound,
And groans of Greeks inclos' d come issuing
thro'  the wound
And, had not Heav'n the fall of Troy design'd,
Or had not men been fated to be blind,
Enough was said and done t' inspire a better mind.
Then had our lances pierc' d the treach' rous wood,
And Ilian tow' rs and Priam' s empire stood.
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